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1893, No. 7.
AN AOT to amend "The Payment of Members Act, 1802."
Titl•.
[21st August, 1893.
BE I T ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
P arliament assflmbloil, and by the authority of the same, as follows:1 . The Short 'fitle of this Act is "The Payment of Members Sb.ort TiUo.
Aet Amendment Act, 1893."
2. "The Payment of Members Act, ]892" (herein referred to as ~~dmentsof
H the Raid Act "), shall be road a.nd take effect, a.fter the passing of pnn~lpal Act.
this Act, with the following omissions a.nd substitutions therein, that
is to slloy :(1.) In section four, the second paragraph shall be omitted, Wld
the following subsLituted. ill lieu thereoI :AJld sl1ch pR.ymemt shall be payable out of the Oonsolidated Fund by equal monthly p"ymonts on the l""t day of
each and every month in eaob year to every such momber:
if a member of the Legislative Counoil, from the time of
his appointment thereto by the Governor until his seat
becomes vacant by death or the eilluxioll of the time of
his appointment, as the CMe may he, or otherwise in any
mannAr; or, if a member of the House of Representatives, from the date of the return of the writ of his
oleotion, until bis seat becomes vacant by death, or
otherwise in any manner, or unti l the expiry by eftluxion
of time or the dissolution of the Psuliament for which he
was ejected, as the case may be.
(2.) Subsectiont:i one and two of seotion five are hereby reperued,
and the following substituted in lieu bereof:(a.) If during any session any member shall absent
himsolf for any llumber of sitting-days exceeding five,
Lb.re ,ban be deducted from the payment to be made to
such member for every sitting-day (exolusive of suoh five
sitting-days) during which he may be absent t he sum of
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one pound and five l:lhillings in the case of a. member of
the Legislative Counoil, and the sum of two pOlmds in the
case of Br member of the House of Representatives.
The exemption from penalty in respect of absence for
five sitting-days during any session shall be reckoned from
the commencement of such session, and a110wed accord·
ingly, after whioh all deductions in respect of the absence

of a member shall be made from the monthly payments
to be made from time to time to such member after the
ocourrenoe of such absence.
(b.) The preceiling provision as to the deduction to be
made in the case of absence of any member shall not apply
where suoh absence is caused by reason of illness, or from
any other canse which shall, by the Speaker of the Council
or House giving the certifioate in seotion seven of the said
Aot mentioned, be therein stated to be una.voidable.
(3.) In section six, the words in respect of anr session or in
respect of any part of any session dunng which such
member," shall be omitted, and the following substituted
in lieu thereof: le in respect of any period during whioh
suoh member."
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